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FundraFlower iser Order Form 

  

Name _________________________ Name _________________________ Name _________________________ Name _________________________   
Phone # _______________________ 

Order Collected By__________________ 
 

Orders are due by Friday, March 12. 

Plants provided locally by: 

 

Phone # _______________________ 

Order Collected By_________________ 
 

Orders are due by Friday, March 12. 

Plants provided locally by: 

 

Phone # _______________________ 

Order Collected By_________________ 
 

Orders are due by Friday, March 12. 

Plants provided locally by: 

 

Phone # _______________________ 
Order deadline: March 28th, 2017 

  

Contact Sherrie @ 778-349-0712 or email 

massey99@telus.net  with any questions  

 

8” Mixed Succulent Dish $42 each   x ___ 

 

10” Econo Mixed Basket $27 each x ___ 

 

12” Premium Mixed Basket $42 each 

 x ___ 

Contact Sherrie @ 778-349-0712 or email 

massey99@telus.net  with any questions 
 

8” Mixed Succulent Dish $42 each   x ___ 

 

10” Econo Mixed Basket $27 each x ___ 

 

12” Premium Mixed Basket $42 each 

 x ___ 

Contact Sherrie @ 778-349-0712 or email 

massey99@telus.net  with any questions  

 

8” Mixed Succulent Dish $42 each   x ___ 

 

10” Econo Mixed Basket $27 each x ___ 

 

12” Premium Mixed Basket $42 each 

 x ___ 

 

8” Succulent Dish $41.50 ea. 

 x ___ 

 

12” Premium Mixed Basket $36.25 ea. 

 x ___ 

  

12” Trailing Begonia Basket $42 

 Mixed (Grower’s Choice) x ___ 
 

12” Everbearing Strawberry Basket  

 $27 X___ 
 

12” Tumbler (Cherry) Tomato Basket  

 $23    X___ 
 

16” Oval Mixed Herb Planter $31 each 

 x ___ 

12” Mixed Patio Planter $39 each    x ___ 

 

12” Trailing Petunia Basket $31 each 

 Tri-color(Grower’s Choice) x ___ 
 

Cash or check payments accepted. Please 

make checks out to PG Gymnastics Club. 

Plants will be available May 19h. More details  

to follow. 

Total # of Items on This Order: _____ 

12” Trailing Begonia Basket $42 each 

 Mixed (Grower’s Choice) x ___ 
 

12” Everbearing Strawberry Basket  

 $27 each X___ 
 

12” Tumbler (Cherry) Tomato Basket  

 $23 each    X___ 
 

16” Oval Mixed Herb Planter $31 each 

 x ___ 

12” Mixed Patio Planter $39 each   x ___ 

 

12” Trailing Petunia Basket $31 each 

 Tri-color(Grower’s Choice) x ___ 
 

Cash or check payments accepted. Please 

make checks out to PG Gymnastics Club. 

Plants will be available May 19th. More details  

to follow. 

Total # of Items on This Order: _____ 

12” Trailing Begonia Basket $42 ea. 

 Mixed (Grower’s Choice) x ___ 
 

12” Everbearing Strawberry Basket  

 $27 each X___ 
 

12” Tumbler (Cherry) Tomato Basket  

 $23 each    X___ 
 

16” Oval Mixed Herb Planter $31 each 

 x ___ 

12” Mixed Patio Planter $39 each   x ___ 

 

12” Trailing Petunia Basket $31 each 

 Tri-color(Grower’s Choice) x ___ 
 

Cash or check payments accepted. Please 

make checks out to PG Gymnastics Club.  

Plants will be available May 19th. More details  

to follow. 

Total # of Items on This Order: _____ 

12” Trailing Begonia Basket $36.25 ea. 

 Yellow x ___ 

 Mixed (Grower’s Choice) x ___ 

  

12” Everbearing Strawberry Basket  

 $20.65 each X___ 

 

  

12” Tumbler (Cherry) Tomato Basket  

 $20.65 each    X___ 

 

  

16” Oval Mixed Herb Planter $31 ea. 

 x ___ 

 

  

12” Mixed Patio Planter $36.15 ea. 

 x ___ 

 

  

12” Trailing Petunia Basket $31 ea. 

 Magenta x ___ 

 Tri-color(Grower’s Choice) x ___ 

 

  

Total  $ ___________ Total  $ ___________ Total  $ ___________ Total # of Items on This Order: _____   

mailto:massey99@telus.net
mailto:massey99@telus.net
mailto:massey99@telus.net


 

Basket & Planter Descriptions 

8” Mixed Succulent Dish: This trendy succulent dish is perfect for tabletops indoors and out (outdoors is best). Each container 

combines several gorgeous succulents accented by a designer pot and pebbles on the soil surface. Colors and plants will 

vary.  

10” Econo Mixed Basket: This basket is designed for full to part sun locations. Each basket is planted with a geranium and 

several other stuffers. Geranium colors and planting combinations vary. 

Note - Due to the small basket size, these basket plants perform best if promptly transplanted into a larger basket/container. 

12” Premium Mixed Hanging Basket: This basket is designed for full to part sun locations. Each basket is planted with a 

geranium and several other premium trailing stuffers. Geranium colors and planting combinations vary.  

12” Premium Trailing Begonia Hanging Basket: This basket is designed for full to part shade locations (no hot afternoon sun). 

Each basket is planted with beautiful trailing illumination begonias in mixed color combinations. The baskets may also 

contain trailing foliage plants. 

12” Premium Trailing Petunia Hanging Basket: This basket is designed for full to part sun locations. Each basket is planted with 

beautiful trailing petunias, in mixed colors (Grower’s choice – flower colors may widely vary). 

12” Everbearing Strawberry Hanging Basket: This basket contains a variety of sweet strawberries that produces all season 

long. 

12” Tumbler Tomato Hanging Basket: The “Tumbler” tomato is specially designed to grow in hanging baskets and 

containers. It starts produces an abundance of cherry sized tomatoes as early as June.  

16” Oval Herb Planter: A selection of the easiest to grow and most commonly used herbs. Each planter contains parsley, 

oregano, thyme, sage, and chives. Herb selection may vary slightly. *Pot saucer not included* 

12” Mixed Patio Planter: This patio planter is designed for full to part sun locations. Each planter contains a mixture of upright 

and trailing plants, which will provide color all-season long. Color combinations may vary. Pot color is black. *Pot saucer not 

included* 

 


